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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF' TT],CHNOLC)GY, ROORKEE

Electronics and Communications Engineering Department
Dated: ...3-March-1010

Applications are invired lrom Indian nationals only for project position(s) as _per 
the details given below for the

consultancr,/research project(s) under the principai investigator (Name: Dr Sparsh Mittal'.. ""'). Dept'/centre

Electronics and Communications Engineering..'.. Indian Institute of Technology, Roorkee'

2.

Title of project: Designing Effrcient Hardware Accelerators for Autonomous Driving \-ehicles

Sponsor of the project: Semiconductor Research Corporation (USA)

Project position(s) and number:Trvo JRF positions

Qualifications: MTech in ECEICSE (or equivalent) with a valid GATE score

Emoluments: 31,000 Rs pm (plus HRA as per rules)

Duration: l-May-2020 to 3l-Aug-2O2& 2oZl
Job clescription: lrr this research. we rvill ciesign hardware accelerators for autonomous driving vehicles (ADVs)'

We will design accelerators on CPU, F'PGA, GPU and ASIC and compare them to gain insights' We will also

propose approximate-computing strategies to explore tradeoff betrveen performance target and resource budget'

This project will involve deep-leanring/computer-vision techniques, so candidates with that knowledgc arc

preferred.

caniliclates befbre appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

apply.

candidates desiring to appear fbr the lnterview should submit their applications with the fbllowing docuntents to

the office of Principal Investigator through email, by post or proCuce at the time of lntervierv:

o Application in a plain paper with detailed iV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
o Experience including rescarch, industrial freld and others.

o Attested copies of degree/certificate and experience ceftificate'

3. ctandidate shall bring alo-ng with them the original degrec(s)/ceftiflcate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time

of interview for veriflcation.

4. Preference will be given to sc/s'l'candidates on equal qualitications and experience'

5. Please note that no TA/DA is aclnrissible for attending the interview'

Note: 'Ilhe selected candidale may get an opportunity for PhD admission'
.fhe 

last aut. ror-ufipticarion to be iu6mitted io office oi'Prirrcipal Investigator is 3l-March-2020"by 5 PM'

(not applicable./br u'alk in intervievt) A

Sparsh Mittal f.\\&[^ /
Name and signature
of PrinciPal Investigator

and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI for wider

nb*rJ
0

E mail : sparshfec(a)iitr.ac. i n
*To be Lrploacled on lll' Roorkcc r'vebsite

circulation.
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